Wallowa Valley Bicycle Map

**Route:**
- **Walla Walla Valley**
- **Wagner Creek Trail**
- **Columbia River**
- **Walla Walla River**
- **Blue Mountains**

**Legend:**
- **Bicycle Routes:** Various routes indicated for different levels of difficulty.
- **US Highway 12:** Dedicated bicycle touring routes for experienced cyclists only.

**NOTICE TO BICYCLISTS:**
- Bicycle riding is allowed on designated bicycle routes only, not on roads or county roads. Bicyclists must obey all traffic laws and use hand signals when turning or changing lanes. Bicyclists must keep to the right side of the road when riding on all public roads. There is no law to the contrary. Bicyclists are asked to respect landowners and show courtesy to other road users. Bicyclists must be aware of traffic laws, speed, road signs, and other road users.

**Directions:**
- To reach the Walla Walla Valley Bicycle Map, follow Agricultural Rd. This leads you on to the Mill Creek Recreation Trail. Follow the directions on the trail map, marking your exit at the “Y” intersection at Blue Creek Rd where you leave the trail. The point of exit is approximately 1/4 mile north of the town of Cambridge.

**Note:**
- The Walla Walla Valley Bicycle Map is a planning tool for cyclists. It is not a legal document and should not be used for legal purposes.

**Information Provided:**
- **Fishing, Camping, Hiking:** Information on fishing, camping, and hiking opportunities in the Walla Walla Valley.
- **Legend:** A legend is provided to help users understand the map.

**Contact:**
For more information, contact the Walla Walla Chamber of Commerce at 503-879-2567 or visit their website at www.wallawalla.com.